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b CROWD AT UNVEILING OF STATUE OF LIBERTY LAST NIGHT AND SCENES AT CROWNING OF QUEEN NINA AND KING MAC TO RULE OVER ELEVENTH ANNUAL ROSE)
NATION-WID- E FLASH FESTIVAL.
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DROPS STATUE VEIL FILL DAY'S EVENTS

President at Capital Presses Military Parade Will Be Spec-

tacularButton Opening Festival Part of Second
Center to PatrioticThrong. Rose Festival Day.

DUTY TO FRANCE IS URGED ' GENERAL WHITE MARSHAL

Marseillaise" and "Star-Spangle- d

Banner" Sang Until Echoes Roll
Back From mils Judge

McCamant Speaker.

For an hour the park blocks between
Salmon and Main streets about the
Court of Patriotism, where stood the
flag-drap- ed Statue of Liberty, had held
some thousands of gaaers. In close for-
mation. Men worked an elbow free in
the press and glanced again at their
watches. Before the goddess stood a
dais, flag-boun- d, and on It a most pe-
culiar instrument. A telegraph key
crackled and clicked.

And then, swifter than thought, 'anImpulse leaped from distant Washing-
ton, in the District of Columbia, andthe weighted blade of the odd con-
trivance dropped at Its bidding. A cordyielded its strands to sudden severance.
The flag drapery of the goddess was
drawn from her golden robes by theunseen tiring-maide- ns of electricity.
She sprang into light there, high over
the gazers, while the breeze waved theflag in homage.

President Fnn Electric Spark.
And It had happened aa they said itwould, those planning directors of theRose Festival. The President of theUnited States had freed the spark thatunveiled the genius of the fiestaLiberty.
In the Court of Patriotism stood atease a company of marines, under com

mand of Lieutenant L. E. Coovert. Upon
the rostrum, their princesses aboutthem, smiled little Queen Nina andKing Mae, with Royal Rosarians onguard.

In a rich baritone that flooded theevening, that grand battle song of freeFrance, the "Marseillaise." was sung byHartridgo Whjpp. As the last note ofthe unequaled call to arms rang out,the listeners lifted a. long cheer.
Mrs. E. E. Larlmore, wife of Presi-dent Larimore. of the Rose Festival,hoisted the official flag while the gath-ering joined with one voice in the sing-ing of the "Star-Spangl- ed Banner,"sang it In a chorus that rolled awaythrough' the evening to the echoes inthe hills.

Judge McCamant In Speaker.
As the principal speaker of the eve-ning. Judge Wallace McCamant was In-

troduced by President Larimore. hisaddress being announced as "Franceand America, Champions of Liberty.""The two most notable events in po-
litical history are the American Revo-lution of 1776 and the French Revolu-tion of 1789," said Judge McCamant."They had their backgrounds, to besure: but they were culminating pointsIn the great battle for free institutions.All that is glorious in latter-da- y poli-
tical history has drawn its Inspiration
from - the heroic determination ofAmericans and Frenchmen to win theblessings of liberty for themselves andfor posterity... .u. -

"Thirty years ago the Bartholdi sta-tue was received as a gift from thetrench Republic. Ever since it sstood at our gateway, proclaiminr smessage to all who come. It tells t. .1that this is the land of Washington andof Lincoln 'a Nation conceived In lib-erty and dedicated to the propositionthat all men are created equal,
Debt to France Lonr Overdue

"This statue attests the fraternity
of republics. All who accept the prin-ciples of the Declaration of Independ-
ence as their political creed are breth-ren. It Is theirs to foster the growth
of free thought, to sympathize with theaspirations of all - peoples of freethought, to sympathize with the aspira-
tions of all peoples for higher andbetter things and to resist all forcesmaking for the enslavement of reason,
for the exaltation of might over right.

We owe a great debt to France nH
It Is long overdue. In the providence
of God an opportunity has come tous to pay that debt. There Is nothingfiner in all the heroic story of our
revolution than the devotion of Lafay-
ette. He was a mere boy; America wasa far country to the Frenchmen of hisday. Yet he heard the impassionedappeal of Patrick Henry; his heartmroDoed in unison with the defend-ers of Bjnker Hill; he laid his richyoung manhood on the altar of Amer-
ican freedom; through all the discouragement of our war for independence
he remained of stout heart and of goodcourage. When he returned to Francene took with him as his inspiration inlire the lorty character of GeorgeWashington; through all the stirringevents In French history in which heplayed a part, the example of Wash-ington was to him a pillar of cloud by

unu ol ure oy nignt.
American. People Say "Amen."

"To me there is something mag-
nificent in America's entry in the pres-
ent war. France has been fighting anunequal battle to preserve civilization."Now when the man power of theFrench republic approaches exhaus-tion, America's chief magistrate criesout, "The world must be made safefor democracy." Throughout the length
and breadth of the land the peoplecry, 'Amen!' and the greatest of repub-
lics bares Its arm to strike In behalfof liberty and of civilization.

"We shall not fight our battles alone.God still reigns. If we shall do ourpari manruny and worthily, our flagwill fly In triumph over some Euro-pean Yorktown, some Appomattox on
German soil. In the words of Lincoln,Let us have faith that rlarht makright and In that faith let us dare tome ena to ao our duty as we under-
stand It.' "

At the conclusion of Judge Hes address, John L. Clymer. director of the Pacific division of theAmerican Red Cross, spoke briefly ofmai organization and the duty of true
Americans toward It.

The programme closed with the sing-ing of "America" by the audience, ledby Hartrldge Whlpp.

BOND SALES ARE GROWING

Clackamas County Takes More Than
$100,000 of $160,000 Allotted.

OREGON CITY. Or., June IS. (Spe-cial.) A. R. Jacobs, chairman of theliberty loan bond sale committee of theCommercial Club, reports that over
$100,000 worth of liberty loan bondshave been sold in and about Oregoncity. The official allotment to Clacka-mas County is $160,000.

Mr. Jacobs says that the response
to the invitations of the committee hasbeen general and that the woolen mills,paper mills, department stores and
others have agreed to carry their em-
ployes' subscriptions on the installmentplan the same as the banks.
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Upper Scene In the Parle Blocks When Statue Was Unveiled. Below 1) Rainbow Girls In Gay Dance Before Featival Royalty on Multnomah Fleldj 2 Royal Prtncraarn. Led by HowardTwins Bearing Crowns, Approaching Thrones far Coronation Ceremony (3 A. M. Grllley Placing Crown tp oa. Head of King Mae 4 K. Ii. Larimore. President of Featival. CrovrolnaTuneca Inn.

RULERS ON THRONES

Rainbows and Sunbeams Play
About Multnomah Field.

GREAT HUMAILFLAG WAVES

Children, In Variety of Pretty Cos-

tumes, Give Drills and Do Artis-

tic Dances Before Tiny
s

Majesties Enthroned.

fOontlnued From First Page.)
the head of King Mac. The bands
played "America" and. "The Star-Spangl- ed

Banner," with the crowds
standing, and Mayor Albee presented
to their majesties, the key to the city.

The young rulers and the court of
children made a picture that was as
bright and beautiful as the June day.
About them were the board of gover-
nors of the Festival and the Rosarians
in uniform. Miss Ruth Plummer, God-
dess of Roses, and Miss Lucile Dan-
forth. Goddess of Peace, attended at
the crowning.

Great Human Flag Waves.
First, for the delectation of their

majesties, the Maypole dance was pre-
sented by 200 children, under the direc-
tion of Mary Brownlle. The little girls.

fancifully dressed, danced about with
the airy steps of real fairies and the
crowd of spectators were delighted
with the picture.

The flag drill, with several hundred
children dressed in the red, white and
blue of the National colors, under the
direction of Professor Robert Krohn,was a rare delight. Every unit in thebig color scheme seemed to be such a
coherent part of the whole that the
effect was spectacular. This, too,
called forth enthusiasm from the au-
dience.

LJbcrty Girls Applauded.
Liberty girls. 300 in number, withpatriotic costumes, every one of thema Miss Columbia, led by ProfessorKrohn, earned a warm welcome fromthe crowds with their drill and dance,singing, "America, I Love Tou," in

which the Rosarian quartet joined.
As beautiful aa can be Imagined was

the dance of the rainboy girls, led by
Miss Georgia Wey. They were fromJefferson High School, and numbered
120. Their costumes were the colorsof the rainbow and their steps wereas graceful aa sunbeams dancingthrough a shower in Spring.

Tlie emblem girls, from Ladd School,
directed by Miss Johanna Kramer, in
the National colors, danced their way
straight Into the hearts of the crowds.
These children were like fairy folk
and their drill was wonderfully pleas-
ing.

Major Dorothy Reed led the LincolnHigh School Cadets. 60 strong, througha military drill, bearing muskets on
heir shoulders, with a degree of pre-

cision that might be envied by realvIdiers. White uniforms lent an addeddegree of charm to this feature of thespectacle.
Ballet Enchants Throng.

A dumbbell drill by small boys from
the Portland Social Turn Verein, direct-
ed by Professor Richard Genserowskl,was astonishingly good. The lads

i ill

seemed welded into a machine, so ex-
act were their movements. This num-
ber attracted the fancy of the crowd tu
sua han extent that they got a decided
ovation.

Of similar type was the work of the
tennis girls, from the same Institution,
who went through a drill with theirracquets that was extraordinary for its
perfection. Posturing and arm move-
ments were spectacular.

A group of 60 charming girls, also
directed by Professor Genserowskl- - pre-
sented the ballet from the opera "Obe-ro- n"

Jn delightful fashion. Miss Cor-
nelia Lelck was solo dancer and she
was applauded liberally for her grace-
ful steps.

Military Drills Are Oooa.
Immediately following the perform-

ances of the Portland Social Turn
Verein 21 members of the Portland
Hunt Club came onto the field and per-
formed for more than 13 minutes.
Harry M. Kerron, master of fox hounds,
was the drill master, and he put his
ten couples through their paces with-
out a hitch.

Several military and ring drills were
put on exhibition by the riders,' led by
Natt McDougall, president. The men
wore the customary red coats and high
hats, and the women with their black
riding habits and silk hats made a
stunning appearance. Their offering
was taken with much enthusiasm.

While the Portland Hunt Club drill
was going on several volley ball teams
were competing for honors in the northpart of the field.

Portland Y. M. C. A. Team Wins.
After losing the first game 17 to

21 to the Astoria men, the Portland
Y. M. C. A. team came back and took
the next two. 21 to 10 and 21 to 13.
Hoquiam won two matches out of three
from Astoria, 21 to 8 and 21 to 11, and
then Portland turned around and took
two straight from the Hoquiam, Wash.,
delegation, 21 to 13 and 21 to 16.

The Portland players were J. C
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Cunningham. James Logan, S. J. Sil
verman. J. H. McCalley. C R. Miller.
M. M. Ringler, Dr. Banner Brook and
E. J. Munnell, while J. Herman. E. L.
Carlson, Lloyd Clark. Q. Harris, George
Olson, H. Zimmerman and A. Norbald
played for Astoria, with H. V. Colllms.
Fred T. Dean, George A. Palmer. C IL
King, F. B. Jenning. R. II. Graham and
Brewer Billle hailing from Hoquiam.
T. M. Morris, T. IL Gawley and T. J.
Mozart were the Judges.

Boy Scouts Scale 'Walls.
The Boy Scouts then came on the

scene officially, and staged a crab race.
It was something new and the spec-
tators enjoyed it to the fullest degree.
Wall scaling by several squads was
presented.

Then came the presentation of the
jewels to the Princes and Princesses,
after which Little Miss Frances Han-raha- n,

royal dancer to the Queen,
danced "The Portland Rose" very pret-
tily, with grace in every movement.
The royal party then was loaded in the
waiting automobiles and whisked away
to their homes.

DEATH MET IN TRENCHES

Fred Davey, Jr., of Harmony, Wash.,
Killed at Vpres, France.

VANCOUVER, Wash June 18.
(Special.) Fred Davey. Jr.. a resident
of Harmony, Wash., and son of Fred
DaveV, and with the Canadians in the
trenches In France for the past 22
months, was killed at Tpres, France,
May 1, according to a letter sent to
the father by his chum rn the battle.
The lad was wounded and died at once,
the letter said.

The chum sent along several medals
of bravery won during service in
France.
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OREGON SUCKERS FEW

SIX HEX OXLT REPORTED TO
IIS1TED STATES ATTORNEY.

Yonna Russian Laborer at Mill City
Lumber Camp Becomes Pro-

fane Wlea Questioned.

Oregon slackers are few. if one may
judge from returns to date. So far
six men are under arrest and 14 others
under investigation. Others may be
found, but it seems certain the total
number will be low.

Upon Clarence L. Reames, United
States Attorney for Oregon, devolves
the prosecution of men who are charged
with failure to register. Thw latest
culprit brought to his attention Is Mike
Sokoff, a Russian, aged 26, arrested at
Albany.

The others under arrest are Adolph
Richter, of Tillamook, and Sherman
Wehrley, of Arlington, who will have
preliminary hearings before Commis-
sioner Drake today, and three Finns
arrested at Astoria, John Osmus, John
Nyman and E. W. Westersund. who
have been bound over to the United
States grand jury following a hearing
in Astoria.

ALBANY. Or.. June 13. (Special.)
Mike Sokoff. a Russian living at Mill
City. Or., is on his way to Portland in
custody of Sheriff Bodlne for trial be-
fore Federal officers. Sokoff, who Is
a laborer in the Hammond Lumber
Lumber Company mills, became very
profane when questioned, and claimed
ignorance of the registration law.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

Festival Center and Goddess of Lib--
erty Display Open Afternoon and

. Evening Ceremonies to
'Mark Flap Raising.

Patriotism will be the dominating;
note of today's festival activities.

Inasmuch aa this Is National Flag
day, anyway, the tribute to the Stars
and Stripes that will be contained In thediversified features of the day's pro-
gramme has met with the official In-
dorsement of President Wilson and the
civil and military authorities of theolty and state.

The big spectacular event of the day
will be the patriotic parade through
the business district, beginning at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

Adjutant-Oener- at Oeorge A. Whitewill be marshal of the day. Thepageant will be made up of numerousmilitary and civil divisions, in each ofwhich the patriotic element will beemphasised.
Governor "Wlthycombe will ride at thehead of the column on his famous

American saddler. "Loretta."
Elite' Service to Be Public.

While not a part of the official pro.gramme the Flag day exercises arranged by the Portland Lodge of Elks
nevertheless harmonixe effectively withthe Festival activities.

These exercises will be conducted laaccordance with the ritualistic require-
ments of the order, which observesFlag day every year on June 14.

The formal ceremonies will takeplao on Multnomah Field and will beopen to the public.
The day will ushered In by the sun-

rise gun fired from the Festival centerat 7 o'clock this morning. This salutewill be fired by Battery A of the Ore-gon Field Artillery detachment on dutyat the Festival center.
The Festival center and the Goddessof Liberty display will be open from11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Baad Concerts to Be Gives.
A series of band concerts, beginningat 11:30 this morning will enliven theday in the business districts.
A number of sporting events are onthe programme, but the principal so-

cial event will be the patriot ball forthe benefit of various local charitiesat the Oaks rink this evening.
Here is the official programme com-

plete:
At FeatlvaJ Center
7 A. M. Bunrl.o gun: raLlnff of flac;National aalute by too Or.non Field Artlll.ry

detachment. Battery A. on duty at FestivalCenter.
At Irvington Court
1 A. M. Portland central tannla rti.m' plnnship.
10 A. M. Meeting of Honor Guards. Mult.

i nomai tiotei.
12 M. Luncheon for Honor Guards at

; HuiiDomaa .Hotel.
11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Festival Cantoropen for floral ritaplay.
At Festival Center
11:S0 A. M. to 12:80 P. M. Band concert.Campbell's American Sand.
3 P. M. (.irand perrriotlc pageant, forming

at Fourteenth and Yamhill streets, movtnirto Morrison and thence east on Morrt.onto Broadway, north en Broadway to Pine,
aat on Pino to Third, aonrh on Third tiAlder, weat on Alder to Hlxth. south on.

Sixth to Main and diaporsa; Adjutant-Gener- al

White, marahal of the day: J. O. Wil-
son, Featival director. In charge. Commit,
te: C. E. McDonell. chairman: I.uclle Ft.
Danforth. A. 1 Barbur, Roy W. Kdwarda,
Dr. J. Francis Drake.

6:30 Lowering of the flag: firing of the
unset gun by Oregon Field Artillery de-

tachment. Battery A, on duty at Festival
Center.

8 P. M. to 10 P. M. Band concert, McEl-roy- 'a
Band: military drill.

At Oaks Parte
8:30 P. M. Patriotic ball for the benefit

of the Fruit and Flower Mleslon day nur-
sery, at tho Oakl rink under auapicea of
Koae Festival Aaaociatton and patroneaaea
appointed by organizations forming the Koaa
Featival Auxiliary: M:-a- . George W. Mc-Ma- th,

Festival director. In charge.

Captain Korthington Gets Orders.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. June 13. Captain Eugene G.
Northington. of the Medical Corps, wan
today ordered to American Lake to act
as camp sanitary officer during the
construction of the cantonment.
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Oh, Biafi
It's Good!

Cut mc another slice,
quick, mamma! And
don't bother with any
butter.

Is so rich and tasty that it's )

a treat all by itself,

It's the best 'tween meals
food you can give the
little folks, mothers!

Wrapped at the bakery at your
grocer's in

Royal Bakery and
Confectionery

Portland, Ore.
jwrrlilit rail


